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Provincial Board of Health Intend 
to Rigidly Enforce the 

Regulations.

H. H. FUDGBR, Pkmidkxt; J. WOOD, Manage*.I That Was Several Years Ago, But 
I C|Jy Engineer Keating Went 

Them One Bettor.

1 MONDAY, FEB. «

1i

Men’s $1.75 Gloves 
for 69c

ï

1 M
Ten doll&rs and costs was the 

warning administered to one of the 
most prominent physicians in Barrie 
last week as the result of & prosecu
tion by the provincial board of health, 
of what is described by the board as 
“a flagrant case” of neglect *o re
port promptly a case of smallpox.

Failure on the part of many medical 
men to do so to the local boards of 
health, either thru Ignorance in re
cognizing the disease, or intentional 
concealment, thereby preventing effec
tive and prompt quarantine being en
forced, has led to a widespread epi
demic in the province. As a result 
the provincial board of health has de
termined to punish the doctors, Show
ing such negligence.

It is hoped that this action wHI re
sult in the medical .men of the pro
vince living up to the requirements of 
the Public Health Act, and the im
mediate reporting of not smallpox 
only, but all other contagious diseases, j

A fur purchase is 
an investment. To 
be sure

t meetings to-day.

I 2 p.m., Ontario Railway Boârd.
I A P.m., Intend committee.
I A letter written by President Mackensl»
I of the street -railway, at the time that the 

agreement was being framed between the 
company and the city, and now in the pos
session of Corporation Counsel Fullerton, 

U» expected to aid the city in its applica
tion regarding overcrowding, wlt-ch enters 
upon its heating before the railway board 
In the city hall at 2 p.m. to-day.

The communication penned by Mr. Mac- 
J kettle was eddreseed to E. U. Keating, the

comoarison I ,t,ben dtT engineer, and conveyed the wll-
_ . P I Mtgntas at the railway to consider a oar

nf Vd1ii#»c A„ ’ ■ potted to Us full limit when seating capu
UI Vciiueb. jrvn in- I city vos taken up, and 26 p.c. more of the

• - _ 1J occtganta of the ear were standing. Mr.
spection of our fur I

(T • i • I. presenting 50 per cent as a fair proportion
offerings during m.

_ Cf____1, .I- I meited as an exhibit and that it will be
OUT OlOCK-taiang- 1 to the board for consideration.

— - o ■ While not committing the railway, it will 1
h iif Xn p xiri 11 ««« 1 have value aa evidence that Mr. Mackenzie

wJdlC VVlll COrl- 1 w“s then personally satisfied that It was 
• < I on>y fair to the public that four passengersVince VOII tnafr urn IH*1* of flve should be seated.lllt-C yuu Uldt we 11 A number of the aldermen, including jfM.

James Hales, and Aid. J. J. Graham, have 
been nerved with notices to give evidence 
and private citizens will give some perso Ml 
experiences. Mr. Fullerton said test night 
that he had uot entirely arranged the form 
mat the city’s proceedings should hike to-

1

you are in
vesting in the right 
thing, you should 
look around and 
make

mHIS it the second lot of that special shipment ef 
Perrin’s f loves we teld you about last week. 
We had a great time with the ladies’ share of 
the purchase Saturday. The men’s part ef it 

should be quite as enthusiastic if not mere so. This lot 
is a clearing of Monsieur Perrin’s famous mocha, swede 
and glace kid glovel, silk lined and unlined, brown, tan 
and grey They are perfect in every way, the sizes are 1 
right and the finish unblemished. Sizes 7 to 10 reg
ular value up to $1-75 per pair, Tues
day.......... ................ ...........

i ■111 %
f/iThe rush for ladies’ hats 

»nd cloth coats last week 
Cleaned out the special 
lets in short erder, and 
added to the enthusiasm 
of mid-winter shopping. • 

With stocktaking just 
through with we’re able 
to pick eut other lines for 
quick clearance, includ
ing these specials:

:
1

ft.I! I
I

s. 69c
II

E

COMMISSION TO SIT An Eye Glass 
With Character

J are giving extra
ordinary values. 
We invite you to 
Come and investi
gate. Our price 
reductions and the 
well-known quality 
of Fairweather furs 
make this

Ooatlnaed From Page 1.!
I

here, tout we have made no .prepara
tions .whatever and do not know what 
course we will pursue in the mat
ter.”

J, W. ciirry, K.C., when interview
ed, stated that the telephone com
pany would be notified this morning, 
and that the commission would pro
ceed to-day. He did not know the 
scope of the enquiry.

“Is dt true that certain instructions 
given operators will be ventilated?” 
he was asked.

“Oh, I presume so,” he replied,
“It is reported that operators or 

supervisors are instructed that when 
certain parties are talking on the line 
they are required to listen 

de-f conversation, 
evidence?”

““J*, a fact,” said Mr. Curry, “that 
the girls have what they call a buzzer 
which enables them to listen without 

knowing it. It Is a fact 
that certain leaks, and it Is, reported 
generally, are ascribed to the tele
phone office. Of course I heard about 

*°lng on, hut we have not yet 
decided what the proceedings will be 
in the matter. . Doubtless all thine* 
pertaining to the employee will 'come 
tefore the commdselon.”

i?rIs 011 atrlke this morning 
re-engagement pending the 

decision of the commission 
Attended Church.

at Berkeley-street Metbo- 
dlst Orurch the telephone girls were re
presented in a body to hear the message 
prepared for their especial grievances 
byltev. J. E. Starr. The subject of 
discourse was the merits of the present 

Pau1'8 advice in j
C lv” 1 entreat thëe also
yotaafellow, help those women."

tyranny practised on the weaker 
sex, said the speaker, altho much modi
fied and abated, had been handed down 
the centuries, but wherever and when- 
ev«r woman had been treated with that 
fairness and consideration her sex 11 
should naturally induce her benign and I 
civilizing influences upon man had re- 1 
paid him with manifold blessings. Con-1 - 
d-tlons had been eVer altering with re- ‘ - 
gard to woman’s relation In life to that _

Berner sex, and the girl who 
t" enty years ago could find employ
ment at home at knitting, weaving, I 
sewing, spinning, pickling, preserving I
would to-day find all those domestic - ,_______ . _ , „
duties usurped by the factories and rper-EWWe Dish#», TOBSt RoCkg.
formed at a price which defies home , L *
competition. It was, therefore, neces- EgO ClHClS,
sary for the girl of the present day, — _
when she becomes 16 or 16 years of age, ICB Sets, Sails ■■(I Peonfiri
» »» out and take such employment ■ ., " * " rcpperS,

that changed conditions have evolved. BreakfflSt CfUClS. EfC.
Some said; “Why don’t the girls get1 

married Instead of going out to work?”
Even so, but how soon may the time 
come when, to avoid starvation, they 
are forced into employment to keep the 
home together. Sociologists said that 
wages or salary should amount to at.

t» «IN ««I Victoria St... Tarot.
phone operators, he

tLot No. 1.
— Balance ef ladies’ ready-to- 

wear and walking hats, fer- 
merly 4.00 to 8.00, reduced

Senior Judge of Essex County— 
Was Law Partner of Justice 

Killam.

C. F. Davis of Rlverdale will probably 
{five some evidence on the crowding of 
Baet King-street cars. Miss Lyon of Col- 

a young lady, who lost a valu- 
aoie ring aa the result of overcrowding on
testifyie*8treet car’ h“ al,° been naked to

lie board of control, acting on the nd- 
°* *>« r'ty aoUcitor. will welt 
Mv- Hemia at 11 a.m. today to 

that the application- of the Electric Light 
Company tor power to Increase Its stock 
isene be not allowed, unless It can be prov- 

I en that the added capitalisation la neces- 
I the extension or Improve men t ol
xr Mr- Cfciaholm and, probably
MrLKuIlerto°* will he included In the 
pu tat ion.
„,Tbe <'‘J, having decided to ask for pow.

nL?r?Prifî<‘ 1he roœI*uly. 1» dlroctly 
coieutned by the prospective capital infla- 
Uon, as in expropriating, the city would
"X® .t.° *?ve compensation for the add-.d 
cnpitallzatlon.

“I think we

The Shur-on Is distinctively 
different, overcoming the un
pleasant features of all other 
styles of Glasses.

Ca.l and see them. .

to $1.00s
iH

Lot No. 2.
—-Balance of ladies' novelty 

imparted hats, formerly 
9-5® t0 1800, reduced

jii

1 uponWindsor, Feb. 8.—After an illness of 
only one day, Charlee Robert Horne, 
senior judge of the Essex County 

I court, died suddenly last night 

Altho subject at times to weak spells 
on account of an affection of the heart, 
he was apparently In Me usual health 
until Saturday morning. Even then 
his condition was not considered se
rious. Last night he took a sinking 
spell, and died before a physician could 
be summoned. ,

Judge Horne was born in St. Vin
cent, West Indies, 70 years ago. His 
early life was spent in Bath, England.
In 1865 he went to Toronto and studied j 
law. After being admitted to the bar I 
he came to Essex County, first going 11 
to Amherstburg. He came to Wind- I 
sor in 1867, entering into partnership I 
with the present Justice Killam. chair- I 
man of the railway commission.

He had been county judge since 1888. I 
He was - mayor of this city from 1877 11 
until 1880. Judge Horne was of a very I 
genial disposition, and was known as I 
one of the most democratic Judges in I 
Ontario. 1 ■

A widow and" three daughter* 
vive him.

Si F. E. LUKE SptFcianino

iMtisr ef Marriage tali___ ___

II Kind Street West, Toronto.

I

to -$2.45ill Lot No. 3. ,3; - ! —Balance of ladies’ short and 
three-quarter length coats, 
black and fjawn covert, sizes 
34» 36 and 38, regular values 
10.00 .to 18.00, reduced

to the 
Will that come out ina great 

fur buying oppor- 
tunity.
11 fine Aslraohsa Jackets, made 

with high storm cellars, large 
ravers and double-breasted, lined 
with farmer’s satin and satin, " 
sizes 84 lo 42, length 24 ta 40, 
werth np te 142.60,

6 fine Sooteh Tweed Cloaks, lined 
■with best quality lock squirrel, 
deep doth collar, sizes 36, 38 and 
40, length 48 inchea This is a 
splendid garment for hard wear,
T!"..43.00

Cam-AL Paid nr 1 
V?, (00,000

•TOTAL ASSETS !
• Thirty-two Millioe Dollars

Kstcavs Fern
#,600,000 1te $2.38

Ward’^IsteS* 1116 68,16,11 breokwat" -t

Lot No. 4.
—Balance of our high-grade 

cloth coats for ladies, latest 
•tyles ia Novi Modi and 
other celebrated makes, re- 
gular values 18. oe to 30.0e, 
reduced to....................$6.45

Quantities are very limit
ed, and anyone in any 
sense interested must act 
quickly. The styles 
all ih keeping with the 
Dineen reputation, and 
the prices speak for them-

BANK OF HAMILTONI
!

'll A General Banking Business Transacted
ENDS UFE WITH RAZOR.I

Muster ef Book Company Yielded 
to Sudden Impulse. Complicity is the key-note of 

No formality or delay la opening 
money. Interest agowed at highest 
of f 1.00 and upwards—compounded half-yearly.

our Savings Bank Department 
•ccount» or withdrawing 

rates
Returned only a few days before from 

an ocean voyage,, undertaken for the 
benefit of hie health, John Flynn of 
the firm of John C. Wlneton A Oo„ 
book publishers, m Wellington-street. 
committed suicide by cutting his throat 
with a razor.

Mr. Flynn ended his life in an apart
ment of a boarding-house, "Bonny Cas
tle,” at 218 John-etreet. With Mrs 
Flynn, be had taken rooms there on 
Wednesday last, on arriving home from 
ills trip.

Dr. Ray was called in, and later Dr. 
Fisher and Dr. Ltehmann, tout he died 
w.thin a Short time, due rather to shock 
to hls nervoue system than to the ef
fect of the cut.

Dr. Lehmann, who was Mr. Flynn’s 
physician, says he Is assured that tem- 
uMrary , nfa5llty vm the cause. Mr. 
Tirwii1 hJt? b3tn suffering from severe 
re.rVTwhXhaustlon' and some time ago 
Dr. Lehmann prescribed a sea voyage.

about two months ago, 
a ,tr»<l1ng vessel at n!!w 
J trtp lnto southern 

and returning last week appar
ently Improved In health. He called In 
^™6u1?',^'shaEa,nn on Saturday and
Th^wtLlh^i he was fe«»ng better. 
The doctor s theory 1* that his
in a mood of depression, jrlelded 
sudden Impulse 
shave.

Mr. Flynn, who was about 48 vear. of
^r'o^Jr?^ Toronto rnrumf

hH®,was manager of the 
°* 016 A™1' which has 

™rH^Ce" ln Philadelphia. His 
supervision of the Buf- 

falo branch, and the strain of the 
n^Ught about n«rvous pros-

r^ntly he had a house built on Admiral-road, but owing to
nif ^lnsr PomPeltod to go abroad It had 
not been furnished for occupation 

Coroner Wilson has decided 
hold an inquest.

i . 0 11 Natural Musquash Jacket», 
blouse and box frost styles, lised 
with best brown setin and trim
med with or witheet silk 
girdles. Regular 166,

sur-

are BAD FIRE AT WINGHAM.
BRANCHES IN TOBONTO42.30Hanna Store Destreyed Bering Sat- 

nrday Night Gale—Loan gSS.OOO.
forr 34 fesge lirwrt.

Car. Qsms nl tpsdlsa. . Car. Vests sad Oseld.6 Astrachen and Near Seal Caper- 
iaes, high storm collar, long 
front. Regular 17.60, - _—

u.UU

Wlngham, Feb. 3.—The Hanna store 
was entirely destroyed by fire last 
night.

forselves. 1
;

7 Pertlan Lamb and Alaska Sable
Caperines, high sterna cellar, deep 
front and trimmed with sable 
tails. Special value 
135.00, for.................

8 fine Natural Canadian Mink
Scarf», geed celer, made from 
our newest pattern, with heads, 
tails and paws as trimming, 60 
inches long, *87.60 --
and $40, for................ 30.00

About 12 o’clock fire was noticed In 
the upper storey of the building. There 
being a fierce storm raging at the time 
the flames soon enveloped the en
tire structure. The heroic work of 

firemen kept the fire within* 
bounds, none of the adjoining build- 
*n8s being injured to any extent 
S20C001 ‘plab°,Ut,^5'O0«: insurance 
eavefT Part °f the contents were

iEismmo TABLE
GOODS

DIVIDEND NOTICE*.
20.00 The- Sovereign Bank of Oangda

—QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.—

»g.gg rsnsf
the capital stock of this Bank has bees 
dfc!5re£ eD<1 tkot the same wtlf be nayabls 

th®««Nee and at the brancha* on 
and after Saturday, the 16th day of Feb. 
[oofy next. The transfer books will be 
closed from let to 16th February both
M,Sem£25Te,n Br °f ,“>« Board. D.

8tew“rt’ General Manager 28th December, 1908. ^

I the1 (:
CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

i 140 Yeeoe Stresf, TORONTO
s. \ :

Fire at Plcton.
Picton, Feb. 3.—About 12.30 

morning fire was discovered in the 
h?,ïi1iîSOn Block- a three storey brick
o^'tb."®* °n Mtlû"8treet’ ln t<he centre 

t0T’n’ The building was occu
pied by A. J. Frallck & Co.,

McBRIDE GOVT. SUSTAINED Buy now—Get comfort—Saut money.

MAIL ORDHKS LOOKED 
AFTER CAREFULLY.

this

BICE LEWIS & SON,Continued From Page 1,
Toronto,; I gents’ 

and Tanner,
their deposits. I valued at 315,000, ^s‘toial^destroy!

Premier MdBride went to Westmin- Î. B°th Fralick’s and Cayley and 
»ter to ; vote and returned to Victoria .,a,n,neV8 "tocks were totally lost. Frd- 
about 6 o’clock. He was met at the ilck 8 ^ss I» about $6000: Cayley and 
depot by the Conservative candidates ?,a"n<?r 8 about 315,000. Both are oar- 
and taken direct to the polling station. covered by Insurance. T^e
On leaving the carriage he received an building was fully insured, 
ovation seldom tendered any public nre ufiknown. 
man ln this city. - 

After the result was made known the 
premier was serenaded, a large num
ber calling at his residence. The pre-1 « w 
mier was much affected by the ova- * 
tlon. It Is considered likely that he I 
will resign his constituency on the 
mainland.

a big vote was polled. Two Socialists Kurnlsh6rs. and Cayley 
and one Independent Labor man lose drJrS'oods. ~:__

I valued a,t $15,000,
LIMITED,patient, 

to a 
preparing to

J.W.T. Fairweather & Co. PRIVATE DISEASESwhileFURRIERS
. found that he

would have to depart from that prin
ciple to represent their living. Board 
could not be obtained for leas than $3

s; s|ONT*'U?,TL.?0iEN?;,?001-L£o1
»*» wa. I1M per year He had 1 Y| °"'»""»-
reached 3260. and there were still clothes 
to be found. Telephone girls are start
ed at $4.50, and after twelve months a 
little more until they rise to the muni
ficent salary paid by the Bell Telephone 
Company of $22 per month, and ln rare 
cases of long service and special work 
$26. He had to pay his scrub-woman 
more. The telephone operator got 8 2-3 
cents an hour, but the man who shovels 
the snow gets 20c for the same time. I AeeeelCcaveruzlMe, FridayCv..Feb. IS '07 

The company now were violating a a ,.i ..... , , .. * ’f™1 physiological Jaw. which ^rll, 7 w Col?.n,.SGr«”d:‘
the motherhood of the future, and In a returaln* will l.ar. the ground it is J. ra ^st- 
large measure destroys the hope of us 11*l,1,lQ'“e? bo,h s^ln* and mun,i„. 
becoming a great people. h.s w1 *nd ’lck,’t‘ 01 “imialoa may beSurely the government of a Christian | RJ. ^rt p Kiaj S'w.T'41

Nervous^'e84-86 Yonge Street^ Toronto. ity,EDUCATIONAL. GleètUlt^ndlr 8tt
treated by Galvi

X

thcoahr
alter effects /J R

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of Syphilis 
craot No mercury used Li | 
liceimeat of Syphilis. 
DISEASES orWOMEE 
Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation sad si 

aoftbo Wank, 
The above are the Special* 

tits of

OR- W* H. GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE 84.. COR. «PA0INA AVE

Cause of •ure curt and no

now 4-

1! provincial cashier resigns SESSION OF PARLIAMENT.
Duncan 1. Going Into

at
ttot Likely to Get Thru Its Work 

Before Mar-
Bunt.

Edmonton
not to HOURS!

• a.m. to • pern, displace 
SUNDAYS 
8 to II a.m.

The •resignation is announced of 
To-day Premier McBride is confined I w- Duncan, cashier In the nmd, 

>,0 DurtlJg the last few days he I cial treasury department t/
has been working in excitement, and Lncv win A, m' The vac-
now that the result is known has 7 „ be ftlled by promotion, de-
broken down. He will be around ln a tal1” of wh!ch have not yet transnfrwi 
fCW day8‘ Meanwhile, C. H. Sproule. assistant

Ottawa. Feb. 3.—(Special.)—.No one 
here takes very seriously the state
ment in to-day’s Montreal Standard 
that parliament will prorogue Jjy the 
middle of March, it is pointed out the 
tariff can hardly be finished before 
Feb. 20, and that as yet supply is un
touched and even the auditor-general’s 
report has not been brought down. It 
will take at least six weeks to push 
thru the estimates and allowing for 
debates that may spring up anJ other 
incidental obstructions, It Is not be
lieved that parliament will finally leave 
Ottawa before May 11.

GERARD BARTON DEAD. Ul

ancy will be filled byhas Organist of St. Paul’s 
Church Succumb* to P Anglican 

neamonia.

Gerard Barton, who came to Toronto 
four months ago from Honolulu, to be
come organist at St. Paul’* Anglican 
Church, died ÿeeterday morning 
pneumonia.

An Oxford man, he had studied un
der such well-known masters as Sir 
Walter Barrett, Dr. Edward Bennett 
and Dr. Varley, and coming out io 
America ln 1884, had occupied poeitfoflfc 
a3 organist in Los Angeles, Santa Bar
bara and San Francisco, and later as 
•principal of Okahu College ln Honolulu.

He was 45 years of age. Mrs. Bar- 
ten. who survives her husband. Is like
wise a musician of acknowledged 
ability.

At the regular service last night the 
Rev. Canon Cody made reference to 
the death.

The funeral will take place from the 
St. George’s Mansion at 2 p.m. to-mor
row, to Mount Pleasant,

i

treasurer, will take 
U.S. Live Stock in 1006. I place.

Washington, Feb. 3.—The movement of Mr. Duncan entered the clvln », 
International commerce during the nsst vice in 1887, and after experience In 
yenrexceede.lthnt for any preceding on- in several departments was

ass'Aî*«3S"6 «rttsurj ! “sr» £• est f
""•“r" .» L. S.JXS- S"1”".*1 E”:

Live stock recelpis at the seven prlnur- can Brothers & Butters, general store
markets aggregated 40,-727,659 head eice-.l- ---------------------- ------------
ing those for the previous year by more 10 BLANK BALLOTS,
than 160,000. Shipments of packing house 
products from Chicago, except canned 
meats and dressed hogs, show gains as 
compared with those of either of the two 
Immediately - preceding years. Of these pro
ducts. dnrtng the year the aggregate snip- 
meats of beef were 00,770.000 pounds; can
ned meats, 117,668.050 pounds; cured meats 
804.642.040 pounds; dressed beef, 1.139,072,- 
285 pounds: dressed hogs. 13.170.300 iK>nnrts; 
hides. 176,170.520 pounds; lard. 421.914 539 
pounds, and pork, 36.581,200 pounds mak
ing a total <lf 2,708,010,444 pounds, being 
ever 100,000.000 pounds In excess 'of the 
proviens year.

Mr. Duncan's DR. SOPER
■reciAuer in

from S»sa. as»
Impeteaee. Varia» eeto. »kle. IM 
a«<t rrtvate Ms*

One visit advfsahla 
but if impossible sad 
history and two 
stamp for reply. 
Oflloe—Car. 
and Toronto

When You May 
Expect Paralysis

country would not allow this awful 
crime.

I A Necessity.
| John Armstrong,' secretary of the 
Ontario Labor Bureau, is pleased with 
t^»,apP? ntTnent ot the commission.

Nothing short of such a step would 
satisfy the public, in my opinion, from 
what I have seen and heard. If It is 
shown at that enquiry that the strenu
ous life of an operative is as stated 
by many, I believe the government 
should take action ln the premises for 
the sake of humanity."

“The question of child labor in the 
United States is one of the problems 
of the day.” declared Rev. Dr. Milli
gan, ln Old St. Andrew's, last night. 
“It is the result of the cursed greed 
of the monopolist, who will do any
thing inorder to secure dividends."

HIS MIND AFFECTED.Brockvtlle, Ont., Feb. 2.—(Special.)— 
At Lynd hurst yesterday .Judge Reynolds 
held a scrutiny of the ballots cast ln 
the recent local option election ln the 
Townships of Leeds and Lanedowne. 
The result of the recount did 
not change matters, local option 
standing defeated by four votes. The 
scrutiny showed nineteen blank ballots.

Paralysis in some form is the natural 
result of neglected diseases^ 1 An Englishman giving the name of 

Henry W. Yorke, with a suggestion of 
refinement in dress and

of the
nerves, but paralysis. ■ Instead of com
ing on suddenly, as Is generally sup
posed, is almost Invariably preceded 
by months or years of warning symp
toms.

Sleeplessness, headache, falling mem
ory, loss of vigor and energy, stomach 
troubles, weakness ln the mornings, 
dizziness, weak heart action and des
pondency are some of the indications 

exhausted nerves, which gradually 
and certainly yield to the reconstruc- 
tive influence of Dr. Chase's Nerve 
f °°ff* or if neglected, lead to paralysis 
locomotor ataxia or insanity.

You may think this a strong way of 
putting It, but it is the truth, never
theless. and It is Impossible to empha
size it too strongly, for the reason that 
many people who htrve these symm 
toms vainly Imagine that they will pass 
away of themselves. pase

New nerve force must be shsas »«
DltehsSdh th'* can be8t be accom- 

which 1 U8e,2f Dr" base’s Nerve 
Klc.h, 1*“ld 50 cents a box.
BltesTc" Toroulr- ”

B®oars-wtott^.m., 2to5 and 7to8p.m.
. •sSAu^BOnR’2Sroront°lmanners, was 

arrested on Saturday night, charged 
with vagrancy. His mind appears to 
be somewhat affected. He say* he is 
a» chartered accountant, that he is 41 
years of age, and that "he has been in 
Canada for some months.

1

t • ■Ê

I was the first one of the season, and wa* 
very mooli appreciated 1er the nen. An 
address was given by J. G. Greey Nczt 
Snndny morning the speaker will be K. 
Falrtetni of Buffalo. X.Y.

Stanley Stewart. 34 Denlson-avenoe, 18 
years of age, was arrested on Satu'day. H* 
was found In Johnston’s Bakery 070 West 
■BNior.street. with bis shoe» off and was 
evidently meaning to do bit slue»» when cap 
ti red by the poilee.

II Coanclllor* la Trouble.
Caledonia, Feb. 3.—Reeve Shaw and 

Councillor Young of this piece will 
likely have to answer to the charge 
of criminal conspiracy for accepting 
money for services as members of the 
council.

They received notices from George 
Lynch-9ta«nton, K.C-, Hamilton, on 
behalf of a dissatisfied ratepayer ask
ing their resignation. On their Ig
noring the same the matter has been 
placed in the hands of Crown-Attorney 
Murphy of Cayuga.

‘ 1
QUICK GURU FOR NEURALGIA

That agonizing pain demands quick H°*OR TO DH- torrington. 
relief. Ordinary applications fail. It At the m
Is left alone to Nervtllne to afford ln- the TnrnrJ of
slant and permanent relief from those eiati^frv.n^e Musical Protective Asso-

«s-Stasi VE agtfaaaarj»
saisrjffSissns jrs

About 12.30 this morning James Power. a=he: 'et It show what it can do for Toront" Muslcil Protectiv*Aviation
51 Wldiner-stneet, fell and broke his left any ache, pain or bruise. The fact that unanimously resolve that Dr F H
leg at the corner of Orde ind McCanl- hundreds of thousands of 25c bottles Torrington’* name be inscribed imorinS.i ”e wes taken to * aü,U8îd yTr,y 18 proot that “ !■ the ron of ho^of the To^toTu-

^liMRiUL . good; try tt. Jelcal Protective Association."

J i
Senator Dryden Withdraw*.

Washington, Feb. 3.—United States 
Senator John F. Dryden of New Jer
sey authorizes the announcement that 
he has withdrawn his name as a can
didate for re-election to the United 
States Senate. This action was taken 
on the advice of his physicians.

<
1 ORGANIZE AT OTTAWA.

Ottawa, Feb. 3.—(Special.)—The local 
union of telephone girls was organized 
here last evening, J. S. Durie of To
ronto being the organizer.

Earlier ln the day the police caught 
Durie distributing handbills calling the 
meeting, and he was arrested, the 
charge being that he had not taken out 
a license. In police court the case 
dismissed.

Y orée, street Mission yesterday morning 
i was the scene ef a free breakfast ibis

hi
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STOAXA.
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